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CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS.
George Swecarj aad Henry Thompson

Seateaeed to Penitentiary.
Several persons convicted at the

May term cf tie circuit court re e
brought from the county jail before
Judge (Jest to receive sentences.
They were as follows: (Jeorjre
Sweeney, burglary,' and Henry
Thompson, larceny, penitentiary;
Harry Sackett (minor) burglary, re-
form school; Jamas McFarland, "burg-
lary, three months at hard labor on
city streets; Rudolph Blocker, assault.
f iuu and costs; Henry Kohwedder, at
saalt and battery, f.0 costs:

The jury in the case of Bert Holtz- -
heiser, of Moline. tried for the alleged
abduction of (iusta Koetzing, at I

o'clock Saturday afternoon, after hav
ing been out for 48 hours, reported s

disagreement and was discharged bv
J udge Gest. Holtzbeiser was accused
of having attempted to induce the
young woman to become an inmate of
a bawdy house. At least such is the
story, it is claimed, she related to
State's Attorney Searle. and the in
dictment of Holtzbeiser followed. But

n placed on the witness stand she
denied having told .anything crimin
ating to Holtzbeiser.

A temporary injunction was granted
restraining Joseph E. Fleischmann, of
Milan, xroxn selliDsr bis household
goods or interfering with his family
until tne hearing oi tne bill for di
vorce tiled by bis wife, Nellie K.
Fleischmann. The complainant al
leges cruelty. She asks for the cus-
tody of her child.

EMPLOYES HAVE A PICNIC.
First Annual of tbe Attaches of Deere &

Mansur Company.
Kmployes of Deere & Mansur com

pany, oi iUoline, and their families
and friends, had an outing Saturday,
tbe pleasures of which will be long
cherished by those participating in it.
It was the first annual picnic of the
Deere & Mansur employes. They were
transported in a special'electric train.
going first to the Twelfth street ball
park, where the machinists defeated
the niolders, 21 to 17. At theconclu- -
ion of this contest adjournment was

taken to the old fair grounds on
i-- th. miiMav meal was

J. Barclay anu Aiamuuu v..
a committee on entertainment, and
they made it a point to see that every
one . of the 2,000 people gathered ou
tbe grounds uu'l a good time.
IXhe exciting event of the sports

program was the fat man s race
which was won by Supt. Barclay
with Marshall Bock as a close second
The other results:

Half Mile Bicycle Ross, lirst; Bar
c'av second; Rahn. third.

One-Mi- le Horse Race L. A. Vinton,
lirst: Byron Averv, second: Chris
Christopher, third.

and Joe Hale, lirst: Nels Peterson and
Charles Johnson. 'second.

Hop. Step and Jump R. J. Volk
man, tirsl; lorn vvynn, second; 1'hil
Vieriech, third. Distance, 36 feet 5
inches.

Five-Mil- e Handicap Bicycle" Race
Koss. lirst; KrtrcJav. second, Kahn did
not finish. Time. 141 minutes. After
a mile and a half Rahn fainted. Barclay
was thrown in tne last ball mile but
finished.

100-Yar-d Dash Folino, first; Wynn
second; Oldefest, third.

High Jump Yolkmann. first; Vie
riech, second; Charles Johnson, third
Height. 4 feet 7 inches.

Fencing Volkmann and Vieriech

Plcanlckers Iadlenant.
Expressions of indignation have

been made to The Aug its in relation
to the manner in which Trinity parish
was treated during its picnic at Man-
hattan beach last week. The party
was conveyed in the morning by the
Dnke and barge. Contrary to repre
sentation, there were scarcely an v ac
commodations in the way 01 dUhes,
etc., at the island, tbe boat pulling away
with its barge as soon as it landed the
picnickers. The Lone Star took down
the noon party, also departing the
moment tbe people were put ashore
at the island. They were at the mercv
of a threatening storm, without a boat
to bring them back to the city until
Capt. John Streckfus went to their
aid with the steamer Winona.

Rev. Taylor at Berwyn.
", Kev. C. E. Taylor, who is now serv- -
ng as superintendent of tbe Central

Baptist orphanage at Berwyn,
preached yesterday at Immannel Bap-
tist church. Chicago. In less than a
week Kev. Taylor has received 11 ap
plications from families desiring to

Jace children in the orphanage, wane
three families have asked for children
to adopt.

Police Points.
Michael Burke was fined f 10 and

costs for disorderly conduct.
C Anderson was assessed f i and

costs for drunkenness.
Bishop Newman Falling;.

Saratoga, N. Y., July 3. There is
no improvement in tbe condition of
Bishop John P. Newman, of the
Methodist church, this morning. Tbe
physicians give no encouragement.
He is gradually succumbing to pneu
monia.

I fte rn:OD oi.csiayers 01 BuHalo, Iv.
Y., have gone on strike because their
demand for an increase in pay of V

cents an hour was not granted. .......

LETTE R FROM PINGR

Michigan Governor Explains His
Political Relations with ju

Secretary Alger,

AOT) GIVES THE PEES3 A "EOAST."

Declares a Keeently Reported Interview
with Himself an Invention and That
Press Political ftterances Are Vtterly
Unreliable Has No Alliance with Gen.
Alger and Is Not Troubled with the
Presidential Bee.
Detroit, July 3. Governor Pingree

last night dispatched a letter to Sec
retary Alger, brought out by criticisms
or the Secretary and the numerous
comments recently published concern-
ing the agreement made by the gover-
nor to support Secretary Alger in his
campaign for the Urn ted States senator--
ship. Tbe letter la . follows:

"My Dear Genera). subscribe to
clipping bureau, and 1 Vve, within the
past few days, been receiving large
numbers of clippings from newspapers
published in every part of the country
containing what purports to be an
interview with me in which criticisms
of the present administration are put
in my mouth. I am astonished at tbe
circulation and credence which this al
leged interview has received. I would
pot take cognizance of it were it not
for the fact that it seems to have been
so widely circulated, and also for the
reason that there are many people who
have yet to learn that what is termed
political news and opinion are as unre-
liable, inaccurate and prejudiced as the
newspaper man's ingeunity and cun
ning can make them.
He Declares the Interview an Invention.
"It did not seem to be necessary to

deny the Interview. I would not now
give it any thought whatever were it
not for the fiict that it is made the
basis of a petty and mean-spirite- d at
tack upon you which is, however, but a
natural product of small calibre intel
lects. The interview to which I have
referred is a pure fabrication. There is
not a single sentence in it which war.
spoken by me. It is the invention of a
reporter, who .may or may not have

. , tnctnirt ions from bis

try, disapproved of it. and have had no
hesitation in giving my views whenever
I have been asked for them. I voted
for Mr. McKinley, and I have had no
cause --whatever to leprot it." If he t
a candidate figain I will take pleasure
in giving him my support.

Krhetne of thcNenr York Fililors.
. "It has always seemed to me that the

criticism by New York newspapers of
the management of tbe war depart
ment has amounted to condemnation
not only of the president but of tbe en
tire cabinet. I am well satis
fled that the attack upon the war de
partment is nothing but a cunningly
conceived plot to create a vacancy to be
tilled by a New York politician. Al
ready tne rew crK newspapers are
discussing the distribution of the pa-
tronage of the department. The other
papprs in the country have simply re
peated what the JJsJV; York newspapers
have said.
rX PLAINS THE "ALLEGED ALLIANCE"

Repudiates Any Aspirations To De Presi
dent of the I'nited Slates.

"Insofar as the alleged 'alliance' with
you is concerned, I can freely and
frankly say that none has been made.
As you are already aware I simply
proffered you my support in your can-
didacy for United States senator, and
only wanted to know whether you
were in favor of an amendment to the
constitution of the United States per
mitting the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people.
I was glad to be advised by you that
you favored the restriction of trusts;
but neither of these things was made
the conditions of my support.

"The language which is' attributed
to me in the false interview, in which
I am made to criticise and abuse the
administration, should have condemned
the interview as a fabrication at once.
But even more absurd is the state
ment made by the press that I am an
avowed candidate for the Republican
nomination for president at tbe next
national convention; that you have
made an alliance with me, and ttiat
therefor you have practically declared
your opposition to President McKinley
ard should retire from his cabinet. Of
course, such a statement is too silly to
be entitled to serious attention. It is
sufficient to say to you that I have
not, and never did entertain the re
motest intention of becoming a candi
date for the presidency. The story is
only another invention of Michigan
newspapers.

I think the time is not far distant
when public opinion will compel news
papers to be fair and decent in their
treatment of men in public life. Un-
til it does I am convinced that the only
course to pursue is to Ignore H.heir
malicious attacks. Attempts to correct
their reports only result in provoking
a more liberal outpouring of editorial
venom. After all. it is well to remem-
ber that a newspaper represents the
opinion of only one man. and that:
that opinion la usually influenced by
every motive except a desire to do full
justice. The time is not far distant
when the people will awake to this
fact, and when they do there .will be a
radical change in the policy of con-
ducting the newspapers of the county,
and especially in their treatment of
public men.

"Regretting if the unwarrantable
liberties taken with my name - have
caused you any embarrassment, I am

Yours, very sincerely.
HAZEN S. PINGRES.

Snb'cribe for Tax'Asoca.
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FLOODS DBOWH TWELVE

And Destry Property In Texas Valued
Fonr Million Dollars.

Austin, Tex.. July 3. Reports from
the Brazos bottoms reveal a deplorable
condition. The waters are still very
high, but are slowly receding, and it is
believed jthat he worst is over in that
particular section of the state. The In
ternational and Great Northern rail
road yesterday started oxit a large
wrecking force to work in tbe
water between here p.nd Hearne to re
place the track and bridges.

The Houston and Texas Central does
not expect to get its traics running for
six days yet. Its tracS is four feet un-
der water for much of its way from
Iiearne down, and as it has had a num
ber of bridges washed away and can
not get at the creeks to replace them
owine to the raging torrents, it will of
necessity have to wait until the waters
Eubside.

The estimated damage to the country
tributary to the Brazos valley of $4
000,000 is none too high, as reports
confirm the tale of loss and suffering.
Twelve persons are known to have been
drowned, nearly all negroes. The most
Eerious feature is the destitution that
must foUow the flood.

UBS. EIGO 13 WANTED.

Her Help Needed to Clear the Title
, Some Property.

Milwaukee, July 3. The American
Malting company made petition in the
courts here to clear the title to some
property transferred to it by the late
Eber T. Ward and service is necessary
upon the Princess du Cfcimay, one of

PA

PKIXCES3 CIIIMAY.

Prince du (jnimay. rau o u ,
gypsy violinist, who had a wife, and
is still with the gypsy. "

i JEIGHTY-HIH- E . I2ILLI0NS
In Konnd Nnmbers. Is the; pefielt for tn

Last Fiscal Tear;
Washington, July 3. Contrary to the

expectations of the treasury officials
the government expenditures during
the fiscal year closed Saturday exceeded
the receipts by only 538,875,989. One
month ago the officials predicted that
the deficit might not exceed 1100,000
000. This unlooked-fo- r result Is ac
counted for by exceptionally heavy re
ceipts from customs and internal rev-
enue sources, and a marked falling off
in expenditures. It is jiot expected that
this condition will continue during the
coming month, when the new appro'
priatlons become available.

A deficit for July may be looked for,
although there was a surplus for the
mouth of June of $15,714,153. For the
twelve months of the f$cal year the re
ceipts were as follows: (Customs, $206,- -
507,812; internal revet V $273,142
490: miscellaneous. ,$3G,56S,442; total
$516,216,474. The disbursrwents during
the year are given as follows: Civil
and miscellaneous. $119,225,598; war,
$229,041,001; navy, $61,7?4,479; Indians,
$12,799,983; pensions. $139,394,745; in
terest, $39,896,923; totiV $605,092,734.

CLOSE OF THE SAEftGEBFEST.
Sfar Spangled Banner9' Is Snng; as the

Doxologjr of the Gathering.
Cincinnati, July 3. The golden ju

bilee Saengerfest closed Saturday night
with results that make it one of the
notable gatherings of the bund. Tbe
cloud of disappointment which dark-
ened its beginning was wholly scat-
tered by the success of the great con
certs, and by the help of phenomenal
weather. The utmost possible "good
time" was enjoyed by th tens of thou
sands of visitors.

The afternoon concert Saturday waa
almost wholly a Cincinnati affair. Its
main feature was the great children's
chorus of nearly 4,000. The final con
cert at night was attended by an au
dience of perhaps 8,000; Jt was a hap
py thought that piaceA the "Star
Spangled Banner" at the close, and
named orchestra, chorus and audience
as the forces for its rendition. It was
sung standing. and the effect was grand
beyond conception.

. emouiur wives Httnsvlf Cp.
Springfield. Ills., July 3. A State

Register special .from Taylorville says
that Frank D. Martin, who as secre-
tary and . bookkeeper - of the Pratt-Baxt-er

Craln company; of that city
embezzled $5,000 of the firm's" funds.
and who fled after making a confession
and partial restitution, arrived in Tay-
lorville Saturday night and proceeded
to the jail and gave hire self up. Later
he was released on bond. .

One good lorn deserves another."
Those who have been cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla are glad to tell others
about it " -

There is time for all things. The
time to take DeW itt'a .Little Early
Risers i3 when yon are suffering from
constipation, biliousness; sick bead -

ache, indigestion oroiocr Ktomacn or
liver troubles. Thej "iiever gripe.
For sale by T. IL 1 horeasvA-- J. Reiss
and M. F. B&hnsen, dxaggit.
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For That Tiredi
Feeling.

Which you bound
you don't wear.. the
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CRASH SUITS WORTH $2.50 TO $3.50 FOR r $1.99
CRASH PANTS WORTH 1.00 FOR. 69C
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS WORTH 50 AND 75c FOR 25C
ODDS AND ENDS IN SUMMER UNDERSHIRTS WORTH 39 AND

50cFOR ..... 25C
BLACK AND BLUE SERGE COATS AND VESTS (EX-

TRA VALUE) $4.00 and $5. 00
FANCY BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, (CHECKS AND STRIPES)

WORTH 75c, FOR QQC

Full Line of Facility Wash Suits, this season's
styles, we show a more complete line, than any
other store.

A Full Line of Crash and Straw Hats.

GCSUHIIAirS HQPSFUL VIEW.
Do Says the Filipinos Outside of Luzon

Want Peace Sf'hools at Manila.
Manila, July 2, 6:25 p. m. Professor

J. G. Schurman, of the United States ad
visory commission for the Philippines,
returned to Manila today from a three
weeks' tour cf the southern islands. He
takes an nMrely hopeful view of the
peneral coa'cfrtTons there. The intelli
gent and substantial citizens desire an
American protectorate. The masses are
awaiting the settlement of the war in
the island of Luzon before declarbig
themselves. They are chiefly anxious
to be undisturbed.

Tomorrow the public schools in Ma-
c;la will open and it is expected that
there will be 5,000 children In attend-

MRS. JOSEPniXK EIZAI.
ance. One of the instructors Is tho
widow of the Filipino patriot. Dr. Ri-za- l,

who was tried by a Spanish court-marti- al

on a charge of .having organ
ized the uprising in the Philippines;
sentenced to death and shot on Dec.
29, 1896. After her husband's execu-
tion Mrs. Rizal. who is the step-daug- h

ter a retired Hong Kong gentleman.
went to Imus and was chosen captain
of a company of insurgents." -- ' "

English will be taught in the schools
one hour each day. The prescribed
holidays include the twenty church
days observed in Manila, Washington's
birthday and 4th of July.

KIDS'APERS CONVICTED.
Bliss Ineersoll and John Collins Fasad

Cinilty One Sympathetic Sister.
Chicago, July 3. Elizabeth Ann In- -

gersoll and John Collins were found
guilty Saturday of kidnaping little Ger-
ald Lapiner andT their punishment was
fixed at imprisonment in the peniten- -
iary under the indeterminate law. A

few of the spectators ia the court room.
listening to. the jury s finding, ex
pressed pity for the white-haire- d and
age-be- nt woman, others said she waa
rightly convicted and deserved no com-
passion. Her moaning and fobbing
fell, evidently, on few ears that were
sympathetic But there was one wom-
an In tbe crowd who came forward and
stood for a few momenta with the con-
victed woman.

This was Mrs. Jane Burchard. who
left her home on a farm near Am boy.
Ills., to come to her sister's aid. She
said: "I esk God that those jurors may
never be judged bo unjustly. I know
Ann was insane and rhe has hundreds

f relatives who should have come
here to testify in her behalf. n I did."

are
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ABBREVIATED TKLKU-- u

Cotton and other property worth
on the river front in Brooklyn

burned Saturday.
At Welch, w. va.. G. w. Ball was

shot and killed by Allen H. Powell. The
men quarreled over a ball game.

The total cash in the treasury Satur-
day was $907,961,138, a as
compared with June 30, 1898, of $13,- -
571,172.

if

$300,000

decrease

On the prospect of a fight with Fitz-Eimmo- ns

in September Kid McCoy baa
withdrawn from his agreement to meet
Choyn6ki.

Philip Valentine was killed by John
vatkins at Keystone, w. Va. Valen

tine was drinking and was attacking
everybody.

Merritt O. Chance, of Mount Vernon,
Ills., has been appointed chief t clerk of
the fourth assistant postmaster gen
eral s office.

Emil Rollinger, accused of murder-
ing his wife, was convicted by a Chica
go jury and will hang if he does not get
a new trial.

William P. Lynch, the oldest resi
dent of southern Wisconsin, died at
Kenosha Saturday. Me was a little over
100 years of age.

Albert Stocke. who gives Ms addresa
as 2b Randolph street, Chocago, at
tempted to suicide in the Illinois river
at Peru Saturday.

Acting Secretary Meilklejohn has left
Washington for Oshkosh. Wis., where
he will, make a.n inspection of the Fox
river improvements.

A. E. Burkhardt. of Cincinnati, for
merly a dealer in hats, furs and fur
good. has filed a petition En bank
ruptcy. Liabilities. .184.418,
DEMOflSTKATIOM' BY "FIXIPIN0S
An Uonr of Bbootlne Indnlaea la That

Costs t's One alan Killed.
Manila. July 1. The large OcBurgent

army which now practically surrounds
San Fernando made a serious demon
stration Friday night, apparently with
the object of testing the strength of the
American forces. The Filipinos showed
that they were well supplied with am
munition. The Americans, who have
been sleeping in the trenches ready to
oppose any attack on the citjr, at first
believed that the long-expect- ed assault
was begun, but after an hour of shoot-
ing tbe main body of Insurgents desist-
ed, and except for desultory 11 ring with
drew to their lines.

In the engagement-on- e prfvtite of tbe
Seventeenth infantry was Hulled and
four men were wounded. Heavy- - rain
was falling when tbe natives, under
cover of the darkness, approached the
city from the north and opened fire on
the men In the trenches.

1'aaaBUMIdatM as Contributors.
Grand Rapids, Mich., July 3. The lo-

cal Young Men's Christian association,
after a six weeks canvass, has suc-
ceeded in canceling its indebtedness of
$52,000 by popular subscriptions. Among
the last pledges received was $500 from
General Alger, which was doubled
f2w minutes later by Senator McMillan.

Here tallow Fairer at Saatlasjo.
Santiago de Cuba, July 3. Ten new

cases of yellow fever were reported Sat-
urday and Ave yesterday. .The United
States troops have all been removed
from the Infected camp, bat the doctors
seem unable to check the nrozress of
the disease among them. -
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The greatest and the

best line in the three

cities. Snaps for those

who buy now.

f

Our New

Line of

Bed Room

Suites and

Irorf Beds;

Wonderful line of

combination cases and

China closets.

We are money sav-er- s,

that is the idea.

Davenport Furniture M
Carpet Co.,

824, 82f. 2?8 Erady St., Davenpo 1
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